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A CATHOLIC Y.M.CA. 
NATIONAL MOVEMENT STXfcTEO BY 

THE PAUUST FATHERS. 

A Pl»_ to H«ve 8»etety BmfMi-sn 
W_ie_ \\'o»M OSer to C-th«tle 
Youth All Cl»_ l c u i « < Wltluat 
D__«er to F_lt_ u i Maral*. 

A plan to establish in this country a 
national association of Catholic young 
men on the lines ot the Young Men's 
Christian association' baa already tak
en definite shape and haa the approval 
of His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, 
Archbishops Ireland, Parley and Ryan 
and the leading Catholic laymen 
of the country. John D. Crimxnlna of 
New Yort, Mayor Donne of Chicago, 
W. Bourke t'oc&ran, Justice McKenna 
of the Cnited States supreme court, the 
Countess Leary of New York and other 
wealthy Catholics have offered their 
aid In the movement A million dollar 
trust fund has been suggested as a 
foundation for the movement 

The movement, which has been of 
gradual growth, took definite shape 
when the Paullst Fathers, in West Fif
ty-ninth street. New York, came out 
publicly in favor of such an associa
tion The Pauiists contend that wealthy 
American Catholics would support lib
erally a national movement for young 
men, Just as others support the Young 
Men's Christian association. The Paul
lst Idea is to build one or more asso
ciation buildings In each town, with the 
accessories and Inducements of club 
life—library, reading room, baths, study 
room and a department of higher 
studies, with competent professors, etc. 
There would, according to the present 
plans, be a national body, with nation
al headquarters, having jurisdiction 
over all the branches throughout the 
country. Present cluba would be done 
away with or absorbed. 

In many of the large cities there are 
costly and well equipped clubs and ly-
ceums under Catholic auspices, which. 
It la felt are not built on lines broad 
enough to, reacn all Catholic young 
men. There Is also a feeling that thou
sands of Catholic young men frequent 
the Young Men's Christian association 
and are affiliated with It because they 
have nowhere else to go. The calendar 
of the Paullst church says: 

"Did we mean a single association 
extending over the whole country or a 
society confined within the limits of 
each parish, city or diocese? Did We 
mean the establishment of a national 
union or the founding In every parish 
of associations similar to the Holy 
Name society, the Temperance guild 
and the Spalding Literary union? We 
answer that although we appreciate 
highly the magnificent work that these 
societies are accomplishing, and we 
should be glad to eee each of them es
tablished In every parish In the land, 
yet our own experience and the com-
rnunications that we have received 
from different parts of the country 
have forced upon us the conviction 
that the needs of our young men de
mand in addition to local societies a 
national organisation. There is needed 
am association which would have quar
ters In every town and city, where the 
Catholic youth might go and be free 
from dangers to faith and morals, one 
.which would establish and maintain 
systematic courses of lectures and 
which would furnish to young men at 
reasonable rates the use of libraries, 
reading rooms and gymnasiums. 

"These advantages, we believe, can 
' be best secured by a strong, well or

dered society organized on some such 
plan as that of the Young Men's Chris
tian association, divided perhaps into 
branches such, for Instance, as the 
general, the railroad and the student 
department, each ministering to the 
particular needs of the class for which 
tt Is Intended, but ail forming a unit in 
gorernment and general policy. Just 
bow this plan sbtmld be worked out In 
practice, just what system. of govern
ment should be adopted, ~ just what 
name should be assumed, whether tt 
should be called the Catholic Young 
glen's Christian association, the Toung 
l£sn*s Association of America or the 
Catholic Young Men*8 association, all 

• these ere details which would easily be 
settled if the work of organising was 
once began." , 

ALL THE COMPORTS BOM& 

Name of a Musical Comedy To Be 
Given a t St. Joseph's Hall. 

A musical and comedy "All the 
Comforts of Home,** will he given at 
St. Joseph's Hall o n Franklin Street 
on Monday evening, May 28. The 
entertainment is under the auspices 
of the Confraternity of Mary of St. 
Mary'« Church and the following will 
present the comedy: Waiter J. Mar-
ray, Dr. J. Henry Carey, James Seger-
son, Frederick Warner, Albert Pres-
cott, WllllaSn J. Carey, Prank Col
lins, Peter West and the Misses Bila 
Dowling, Eileen Phalen, Marcella 
Gragion, Laura Kester, Elizabeth 
Flemming and Belle McGulre. The 
performance will be under the direc
tion of Thomas Shearer. 

The musical feature tit the pro
gramme will be a selection, "Faith
ful and True" from Lohengrin, and 
the Bridal Chorus from "The Rose 
Maiden." These numners will be 
under the direction of Miss Elisa
beth M. McCarthy, who hat had the 
chorus under rehearsal for a number 
of weeks past and has brought It to 
a high state -of efficiency. 

Reserved seats can be purchased at 
L. J. Stupp's bookstore. 

Honors For Students. 

Degrees In Theology and Philosophy 

. .Conferred at St. Bernsr_t> Seas*.. 
faaarjr. 

With full authority conferred by a 
Papal brief, the faculty of 8t. Bern
ard's Seminary on Tuesday conferred 
degrees In philosophy and theology 
upon eight students. The degrees 
were given only to those students 
who had attained an average ol, 85 
per cent. In their work. 

The board of examiners In the
ology conferred the degree of bacca
laureate in theology on Rev. Edward 
Byrne of Rochester, Rev. Thomas 
Cullen of Providence, R. 1., and An
drew Logo of Havana, Guba. In 
philosophy degrees were granted to 
James J. Healy of Hartford, Conn., 
Lewis J. Mayle and William A. Tobin 
of Cleveland, and John T. Ssoayth-
koski of Buffalo-

North Attleboro Society Leader the 

Bride of New Yorker. 
At the parochial residence of St. 

Mary's Catholic Church, North Attle
boro, Mass.. Thursday, May 18. 
Emma Francis Heffron of North 
Attleboro arid Edward J. Sullivan of 
New York City were united in mar
riage. 

The bride is one of the best known 
and most popular society leaders. She 
has been Secretary of the Kalmia 
Club, and i s also a member of the 
Country Club and Golf Club, several 
literary, social and benevolent or
ganisations. 

Her beautiful home, ••Rosecliff," 
and her camp at Lake Archer, Wren-
tham, have been the scenes of numer
ous entertainments and festivities. 

Like his bride, Mr. Sullivan la 
prominent In the social, literary, 
business and public life of New York 
City and State and i s well known as 
the popular and efficient consul to 
Treslbond, Turkey. 

Rafter visiting several places of in
terest the newly married couple will 
go to their Handsome summer resi
dence, 401 Second Avenue, Asbury 
Park, N. J., about June 1, and In 
the autumn will sail for Europe. 

Mr. Sullivan resided In Rochester 
for years. • \ 

CATHOLICS GIVE 
HANDSOME SUM) 

fAsroewpfflSs ttjweUI t*1Tht |«tr«*TJ 

Redemptorut Father* to Celebrate 

Twcnty-fiffi Anniversary. ' 
On Wednesday. May 30, (Decora

tion Day) the Redomptorlst Fathers 
of the United States are to celebrate 
the 25 th anniversary of the dedica
tion of their Preparatory College at 
North East, Pa. 

To make this a fitting commemora
tion for the good and spiritual ac
complished in the past 25 years there 
will be a special excursion train .leav
ing the N. Y. C. depot on May 30 at 
6.15 a. m., to enable the members of 
St. Joseph's and their friends to take 
part in this well merited celebration*. 

Tickets $3.00. $ n "sale at St. 
Joseph's Rectory, Stupp's Book Store, 
C. M. Bayer and Memg & Shafer's 
Powers Block Store. 

Reception at St, Anne's Home. 

T l i * Pedteratfom. 
« Members 'of the American Federa
tion of Ca ffioJUc Societies have received 
a letter from Pope Pins X, in winch 
BQs Holiness cordially approve* their 
plans. Btls Holiness states that the ob
jects of the federation—vis, cementing 
the bonds of fraternal onion among 
the Catholic laity and the Catholic so
cieties of the United States, the foster
ing and protecting of Catholic Inter
ests and works of religion, piety, edu
cation and charity; the study of social 
conditions, the dissemination of the 
tram, the encouragement #f the spread 
of Catholic literature and the circula
tion of the Cat&olic press—are objects 

-dear f*_i» heart. anu^h©~cberisheirtte 
hope that the federation will grow 
stronger day by day, thus demonstrat
ing the adage that "In union there Is 

The opening reception for SL 
Anne's Home for Che Aged was held 
on Tuesday. The homo le now com
plete In Its equipment, and the public 
were given an opportunity to Inspect 
the buildings. 

Dossenbacb "s Orchestra played 
through the courtesy of J. T. Cun
ningham. Refreshments were served 
by members o f the Victorian Circle. 

There are about a hundred In
mates at present in the home. 

Cook Opera House. 

"By Right of 8word" will be pre
sented next week by the Moore Stock 
Company at t h e Cook Opera House. 
This is a dramatization of the story 
of .the same name -by Arthur W. 
Marchmont. It has never before 
been presented! here In stock:. 

The central figure of. the story Is 
Richard Hamilton, a youns Amer-".Recitation^ 
lean; He goe« to Riissfa In search 
of adventure. He finds ft sooner 
than be had expected to. He be
friends a young Russian girl, .Olga 
Petrovitch, b y impersonating her 
scapegrace brother. 

After a number of exciting adven
tures, Olga' and Hamilton are able to 
leave Russia. They have fallen-fn 
love with each other, aid a marriage 
is the outcome of Hamilton's esca
pade. 

The play is rich In strongly* dra-ltional 
matic situations, and Mr. Lytell as 
Hamilton and Miss Hext as Olga, 
have splendid parts. 

BAKE* TREAT** .- - *M>» .̂..v«J 

Selflsti Irritability is a abort car to 
misery, but patience that lives not for 
self, but for the good of our fellow 
men through supernatural charity, con
fers strength and fortitude and leads 

1 even here on earth to thejpossessien of 
even peace and happiness!. 

For the fourth weefe of the Tivbli 
Musical Comedy Company's success
ful engagement at the Baker Theatre 
the moat ambitious- undertaking of 
the season will be presented. I t is 
the musical comedy that made Edna 
May famous and that which made the 
late Dan Daly his greatest hit, "The 
Belle of New York." 

In this great musical snow the 
Tivoli Musical Comedy Company 
should reach the acme of its success. 
Nothing better could he secured, s 
fact the public realizes a s well as 
the management. In no 'musical 
show are there s o many good comedy 
parts, such great musical numbers 
and such surprising novelty as here. 
And where comedy excels that is 
where the Tivoli Company shines. 
While the success of the singers and 
all other features of the production's 
cannot be auesUoned,_.stlU £t_.Is. m 
coMedlads InaE "tfie organization is 
particularly strong, "The Belle of 
New York" will give them all oppor
tunities. 

Matinees will be given as usual on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and 
in addition an extra, matinee' on 
Wednesday, Decoration Day i s sched
uled. Evening prices will role on 
this day. Tuesday afternoon a new 
and handsome souvenir will be pre
sented to the ladies. For the follow
ing week another big production Is 
anaonneedi "Timi Tele»_wrae &ith** 

GENEVA. 
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey of 

Rochester, delivered a fine address to 
the citizens of Geneva at the Armory 
on Friday last, "On Education." 
Those who had the privilege of hear
ing him were more than repaid, as It 
was a masterly address. 

The children of the Fourth Grade 
had a high mass said for their little 
class mate, Florence Combs, on 
Tuesday morning. 

The mass wai said toy Bev. Ed
ward J. Dwyer, and the older pupils 
sang It. 

John J. McGeafn, son of the city 
treasurer McGeata, died the 13th 
Inst., after a day's Illness o f uranic 
poisoning. He was twelve years old, 
and a bright boy. He was a pupil 
of the Seventh Grade, and I* greatly 
missed by his classmates. 

Besides his parents he leaves a 
brother, Francis, and a slater, Anna, 
and a host of friends and com
panions w h o deeply mourn his sud
den demise. 

He was an altar boy and was 
burled in his cassock and surplice. 

He was buried last Tuesday morn
ing at .9.30 o'clock. Rev. W. A. Mc
Donald officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Stephen V. McPadden and Rev. Ed
ward J. Dwyer. His classmates and 
companions sang the high mass. We 
extend our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved family. 

The following programme was 
rendered in St Francis de Sales' 
School Hall, Friday morning i n honor 
of Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hlckey's visit* 
as guest of honor. Educational Day. 
Greeting sons . „ . Pupils 
Recitation—A Loving Gir l . , . . . 

i Mary Fany 
^Which-sOae -̂i:.-; ?•<,..,''' -' 
. . . ' ; Raymond C&ijtfoBy 

Song—"There is no friend like a 
Mother" Daniel Qulnlan 

Recitation—Harry** JUstake .-? 
« Mary Srumm 

Recltatlon~-"A Boy's lltotsJesH. 
Hugh McNally 

Chorus—The Dance Pupils 
Address—To M. Her. Bishop 

Hickey AlBert Kane 
St. Francis de Sales* boys, who 

participated in the parade Educa-
Day, Friday, deserve great 

praise and reflected dne credit on 
their teachers and pastor, ma they 
were hailed all along the line of 
march, as being the best in march* 

,ij^^W^s!^^^^sj^twiw&' i p n o p 
Hlckey's address they sang "Praise 
Ye the Father." They -were encored 
and sang "T/ncle S_a_ay." 

Their singing there was considered 
the best and the applause was so 
great that all agreed St. Francis de 

Orer $tt,t40 Raited u Recheiter 
DioceM far Sis Fnuncucv. 

Contributions of th* diocese of 
Rochester towards th* relief of fSrtfc* 
olio instittutiona, which auttered la 
the recent catastrophe at San Fran,"*-
cisco, have up to date resetted the 
magnificent sum,of $10,300.82. 

The following* list wiB show the 
amounts contributed by the churches 
of the city of Rochester and by those 
of the other cities and towns era-
oraced by the diocese, 

R o c h e s t e r — The Cathedral, 
1703 48: Holy Redeemer, $3$¥.80; 
Immaculate Conception. $500; SU 
Boniface, $205 50; Holy Fatally, 
MOO 25: Holy Apostles, fSOO; 
SS. Peter and Paul, $800; St. 
Bridget, * 154.28; S t Joseph, 
$385 17. Holy Rosary, $95.0Qt 
Corpus Christy, *S1&* St, Francis 
Xavler. *90,6S; St. Michael, 1375,; 
St. Augastlne^SS.tO; Blessed Sacra? 
ment, $250.65; Our X*dy of Victery, 
$72; St. Mary, $480; St, Monicv 
$71.58; St. Stanislaus, | 2 7 ; £ttr 
Lady of Perpetual Help, f 88. * 

Outside the city of Rochester! 
Addison, $40; Auburn, St, Mary's.. 
$224.80; Holy Family, $? 11,87; St 
Aloyslus. $75"; St. AlphouBUS, $80; 
St. Hyacinth, $35; Caledonia. $61.68; 
Muraford, $26.90; CanandalgUl, 
$161.00; Chara0tte,xf4O; Churchvlllf 
and Chili, $108; Clifton Springe and 
Shortavllie, $117.45; Clyde, fGO; 
Union Springs. $2$; Avon, $iO0; 
Bath, $39.29; Campbell, $12.57; 
BrockporU $100; Cohocton, $3$; 
Naples, $10; Coneeus, $10; Corning, 
Su Mary's, $278; St. l?AtrJcte, fSJUaBj 
Dansville, St. Mury, $76j St. Fatrjojfc 
and GroVelend, $117.25; #DeaB*tth, 
$9.64; Penfleld, $17.03; Bast BJoom-
fleld, $60; Blmlra, SS. Peter unit 
Paul, $148; St. Patrick, $104J :8t. 
John, $40; St. Caslmlr, $27.5% B% 
CedHe. $20; Falrport. $45.70; HU» 
ford, $87.71; Geneseo, $40; Piffardr 
W0; Qeneva, S t Fwneii, $220.; St, 
Stephen, $87.65; Greece, CoMwater, 
$105; Groton, $26; .Mc£*an> ,f,7|, 
Hajmnondeport, $5; Honeoye Falli, 
$55.25; Ruih. $30.95; HomeRsrfili»i 
$138; Horseheldi, $80; BWttlMc 
Heights, $10; Itlftc*. $844.26; Lady 
Hill, $50; 'Urna, 168,62; jmti 
Bloo-mfleld, $3i;64; Livonia, $40j 
Honeoye Flats. $25; Lyons, $60; 
Macedon, $25.95; Moravia,-$10; l it , 
Morris, Nunda and Moscow, $«0; 
Newark, $10; Ovid and Rflmulut, 
$60; Owegoand Newark Valley, foO; 
Palmyra, $55.50; Perm Tan sad 
Dundee. $50; Perklnsvillo, $4O,E0; 
Phelps. $61; Rexville, $85;,ScipiQ, 
$48.96; Norbhvllle, #31.66; SedttB-
vlllo, $94.60; Seneca Falls, $261; 
Bpencorport, $75.40; Hilton, $26.67j 
Stanley and Rushville, $45; Tru-
manshurg, $36.50; Interlaken, $12; 
Victor, $60; Mendon. $15; Waterloo, 
$119; Wsyland. ' $50; Watkhu, 
$62.50; Waverly, $51; Webster and 
Ontario, $103.26; Sonyea (Craig 
Colony), $26; The Soldiers' Home 
(Bahh), $25; Federation of Catholic 
Societies, $26. 

& C01U1ECT10.V. 

Wash1«x̂ ea» % f&* ll$V JJtL l f t l i 
or the. C*tii*Me *^»l»tiott * C ^ , 
Unite* St&tea, jffytag fh« fumMt^l 
the more accurate ctasui1 •«! .the 
United State* in one comma, «ad-t§« 
llgurea of *h* ^0hui^ Wn&M? U 
another. TJiew flgurea Vflreh^wjsikf 
p̂ fiera ttymmm ** $t* Mmtmi 
and p-rcnounoad fraaklth. Th«:.For4* 
nighty Review mmm out.is'ith | 
general revief of m$ mfcimh and 
seems to coincide -with th*i«i»r ft» 
Question «• to the frftaklnell of a»« 
flguree given. And m do I.v TheH 
flgurea Ire «»da«1&tedjy M^r^t #tt 
mark, hut the p*i?er* eritlcjain* th»m 

î ade a dom*«tjfi polite 1 

ABOUND TBB ( 
V 

*><» 

tf. «t« ieefiNNB*p* ~Wm # 

v Ov»r:in Ron. tlw jwuit «dltor* of 
.da4^$«BtiQtffmm alt* m *» ei* 

snifefs ' ln line. Their class cllors 
were tajne and sllyer. 

The pupils of St, Stephen's school 
also took part in the parade and 
looked well m their neat salts of 
white and red, their class colors,: 

Mr. H o m a s H. Sweeney of Will- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
iam Street, i s recovering *ronr _drre>f€f- f. CougBHn,•""__& degree was one 
cent illness. His many frlenda tope 
to see him out again soon. 

Qeneva Is a hundred years old. 
There were throngs of visltorahere 
daring the week. 

Grand vespers, beeedfetfon and a 
sermon marked the opening of the 
Centennial at St. Francis de Sales' 
Church. Rev. William A. McDonald 
gave a fine sermon "and a' description 
of the. early work done here t*y the 
Missionary Fathers. 

If Going to Europe, 

Take the West Shore Railroad 
from Rochester to New York, be
cause i t lands. you convenient to 
docks of the Ocean Steamship lines. 
Fare to New York via this line only 
$7. Baggage cheeked through from 
raskteuce to ship. Ticket office, 20 
Statevgfcrfet; • • ..#» 

4w_°_____^R-_J__!_-__*** -
.crlbM ai Tarjr.uljttly pertoa*. 
.round»4 In th« GathoJlc fiith 
d«4n| % iplf __||| w*t% 

Btlttarrore -_id»~_ll othsr .. 
la tt>» c*ofltry In lt« nu**«r orf 

lMs^-^m*aw9l|.r ••mt^SmL _._ 
ffis___^hs'__t_^_lfS __M__?^ 
.•_._*__ ._ • £y 

attributed them to mî  ^k«». IT '^-^ f ^ S l ^ ^ | n ^ « % _ s l f ^ ^ _ | L ^ £ l 
pnW ĵed ftam ** »» #^ftl«ft>t «<SSBS; ? w T»asssaa» ss««s-
the attitjittcs el Dt« ti\mek nmmw ! ' ' * 
la comparison* with t | » A|n>«f •*$ 
th* United mXtm cenml «tt»4i M 
ye»rs before. 

I win again give th» Mmmt B?^ 
the three state* eompl*thed wltia-i 
•lone lor 18*0, but mlie lor l # # | 
and 1906, 

IStJJ, ..MM, ...l|flf». 

I?0W» J. atajeji dlitlheW- m^WM* 
ti$mm • *,m ml ..f̂ _r*___--__e_." '€|_fc^* 
certam percentage $££ WW'Mmmi: 
to m«HC thm *pbro3timat#tt iftftrt;, 
accurate,,. -^a, a^mjn*„e&' :M;< *•»' 
fowMei- iftter Ttfltt'iho* 'IWt.;.-;..-. ••';-;••»• 

I will now ftty^ih .A-;^Hr-'^o%* 
and catholic boa!e> i&.-w#:,^Wwf 
States, * t \ .•>•.:.. 

Total la the • * •>,'•* f 

Protestants in > • ••*,-••••" •-";•":•: 

Catholiei In tm • • • ^ ••'< '•*• ••'••••• ;
; 

:0afho»ct In'fhe ••: : • *• "JV : d < ; 

_h« _«w»«»,_ctit^,^ 

iH Indian,«MEmJ|MiM,-BI^«p*». 
f»l^,Wflydfd^:-|ui.|o"fi(i^^^ jwUatr 

nam:, mtmtmmlm' 
ThU Yolonii h« t>r«i_4B_t#d it" 

'{•• Mm--- '^^mm^^m^»^ 

Ns-wfow»dUwI» taw - . . 
' trial di»*^i^l_i»d »«•* 

SflSSr^Sr^ ^fcSJSSSl'. Jjr^rS^WWS 

l"ftP»SS^S^ J BfiSSS^pS/ fS^ _ JBS^f 

iv__i 'v__M'>fiat* i 

of order, *nd too vagmjy worded to 

"e#mî  ztfn-MmM+mQtmm*, 

.'-•'.,•'-. $_Mi-t ili^Suwiili;':".'':.'.'-"?'. 

;.:J?fP%t*KI»:-''^:'sifrt'-j^^>'^iw :«Tpney» hertio^;afio"i^|||^^fo*i:||»_* 

mm mm ummm^mmx m 
«d ir|thot}i tm»?*M-^-;*tttwwaflwi 
•of any heneflcia^;af'4W!?"«iC 
othdf th«tt a «overftm«hf «*«tol* > Se)Biite::Amea^«^.V? -'k ' i^ 

• • . • - . , , • , ' ; : " / . * ^ v . ; , ; - - . . - , . • • 

Minion, .lehooto •• on-.. iHjtffrgBm 
ueiervattoa ;:&«&; »nd«p • MW> y*8fr 
4r#guijrtj0aa^»lgjftbid '" 

AUBUBN, N. T. 

The Knights of Coiumbue mlu«treli 
which^rlll beheld to-hfght (Frldagr) 
will be one of the finest minstrel 
shows ever given to tfae-oity; •*_*t 
first pan will be entirely new to the 
patrons of.rninstrely andTwinTje OM 
to reaiemher,., The ,_uaagemtn* <f 
-the «ho^"l»\'glVeita:dfe#-tb T»_iiî A,* 
Henn««ey, (the King of Amatent 
theatridsl*. The circle i«1ft tal|;e M 
Eddie Hubbard, who lia» .waSm^em 
turned from the road where he m*_e 
a big success in repetoire wforĴ Jraw 
rest qf fibe end will be made up of 
out of town men who are well tip In 
the buiiness. The olip will take in 
some of the beet stuff ever delivered 
to the people of the city. A aextette 
by members of Hennessey's summsr 
troupe will be one of the features, 
the Knights are working hard io 
pack the large house to-night. I-et 
everyone go an* -iola the niel^y 
throng and help the good cause for 
which the entertainment is giva 

ŝ t>0_es"s*w_r>t»B""occupied by JrSfps 
reseiotaaves of nearby city councjla 
la the order. * 

for «uch Indlani duly enroilid Pers
ia tI>o pmmMmm^mm^ 
•whM said MUM wOMW bi **««#* J 

lbisHihtt̂ wr^«>b)fc»«r^ 

amon 

The members ot St. Mary's parish 
are planning a monstrous big cele
bration, upon the, return of their pas-

_ tor, Rov. Wiljlam Mulheron from s 
Sales' boys jtafl "girls were t l iebaat f t o uT **&&&• thee ld woridi Theconi* 

mittee having charge of the affair 
are soliciting- donations from 'the; 
jpa^isitlotters. 

Auburn Council Knight* of Co* 
lumbus was represented at the thlra 
degree conferred in Cortland - Oh 

llihiwr 

# V^P*i1MI|ii,W'-s| 

of i b * e^tftft 

___*W.--- *** Pi*®**** °,ttt, «*$*» 
;^i|#k^i#ai»doae»nd_lw«tf#ad- _ _ , 

aatei__fiteaP5»w,^nf. 
fajhejes Ckflfsttd ©ô jrhirjiy' ir#, 
g ^ K ihe fbrtf^un l^Qnl 

W%%*__*'r H»»lord k receWloh: „v l™ « _ » , ^ w oj ne*jae_aers'otThu^ -TSSk W$F*SSl 

mtetom ffottt of m ea-atth. w*leJt: 

.8_fl_£t_rS_S_ & »«^*«w»-<r«# * 
" «_s%S«-lflll»^-C^X|S«||^^ 

v^'M* Sfiiy eloafar *triaoa. t ' 
^ H i p w proof witt be * e » d > a ^ 
yjiwtim Miwes thla week for Hriv 
teymtt airs, John r»6fovaar, \ 
tmasĵ school eollecMon w«t be I__WM_ 

Mmmw $sm&&tf, »*!J_.j(aa 
f*§;ilimda_ee ol M*o vih# 
< P M « 1 T « I assurance that _cKico vuuiejxou JU vur„auu o a i^s«;__*__: __i_L r K!t *̂̂ v̂f"1, *̂ >*£ a>y Jrope JMIO'_»_«• Stsa 

Tuesday night by B, J. CktHfoa and m^W^^J^^^^^^^^- - ^ ^ a t B C t y P o p e ^ 

Ballrrwd Notes, of the finest ever put on in the city 
of Cortland and was exemplified by 
Syracuse officers. The entertfinmen*, rtw ihm , . ^ _ ^ ._ . 
and refreshMent part of the pro* _•€? «• . •«*•_« oJMfc* Amerksan 
gramme was well taken care by W& MfW^^^P^-^^'J0 °* 
members of Cortland Council. • ffiPjP-•*!-ftO'tfih* Jfcae $fhp> 8th, th* 

The schools of the. «_».«* prep_ri %g$£. f o f l 1 o S 5 __od _ S l 
ing hard for-the final « - « M H o i « i a 3 ^ ^ 
thaUwJll tafce-plaee -to-three-weeSsr W ^ S i ^ a ^ r ^ r ^ T f ^ l ^ 
The regent are the regular examine W n ^ 9 A i t n ^ f % 
tion prescribed for the pupils of the 

board «f edoeation will mm ^mmumWp&m&ri"<k f*7"ol7 i 00 

aise .'..have. saltan!© • deeOratlo_«>'':f#l« 

orJffaalfpurcha*ers WWh t^e \aHdat-
schools. It is hoped that ^ . • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ' ^ ^ w ' m h , 

£98pait,jui extension ^^fsnri i«- l '"i i i"~ta* , *sw TOftc&S 
the eaiamlnations for this city without time « 

cttyto taaetbem. tosfon to ^uly 16th iaeMetfe, ApV. 
aZl *^?, o f ^ e . »»*mW¥ $%Mne&rm met office #̂ rTf itrffi schools will take part in the Old «artleutes. * ,r»*W»J 
Home week celebration that ie t<* _ , 
take place hegrinoing jrojae _#. TheV; ••"•<3ar-ajas_t Mm A '̂kfeia-B^ w«f 
wm'bpre drm companies tajWri#|S#gB %^Sfar 
setoA,i»„vo _««_M_.̂ __A«î _„_,:A_sA*i_y1__&|̂  | e n W Mm^vm 
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A, not_w« ocmflt 
this mott*. ii t>**: 
Pro-C»ths_lr«l, I 
oftttferFfdi _S[t jB_nfii 
tlon. ona*«rlr * tnewluand 
Ths actual wnfwwjag laiteft 
l i o«smW_w ••̂ y~-

,]s#r»tt0ij pl*#f# *Mt v 
hprtJSftJwt t0 tihi ?h__|] 
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hu b*«n -nomi»_mI«4- «ot 'V Oa: 
Li«o*«ni__ by TmUXm Hot 
Xleut«it»nA Druaa _,_na#*n of 
tain" Joha Drcei, vho- Joft _ « 1 

hoft-r«d wdth lESw ejltoi, 

tnid«f without any iwqaest os, 
part, at ' h e Instanc trf CardAn 
tolli Th*r« are veorj f*w 
cru j.ts <i ihl i oounfrr* Mr, 
a'trstctort the at*_ntlo_i^of 
Father 1J> hli Vaimal _*r»,! 
C lurch esgwIaKr %r fl 
ot the tint coesjtrAH osjf 
mfn held tn BaJrtfnor« lit 
in» catMifewiijgrtg* mnt 
c'n tage W«riA'* Fiir-fn 18* 

tstro lou&m svre dsMajy " 
ih 'ho actiOuooft' iialB»» 
tin reomncMndftXlotl ttt ' 
th Awhhlali 
Vi <_tn f>T>_eivaf»r> irathi 
wl Bin l Ŝ K btss oxjcnj 
1„ p-urt la the JTeujli 
fie "*«>i<mn, D O . 
htt fsrettmlttrU&ki 
fn i noli tbr lajfeas 
nnVi f i_4t f tn_ _Wll 
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